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adhesion complex drives domain
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boundary between converging glial
processes and nodal complexes at
heminodes. Heminodes fuse to form the
mature node, thus ensuring efficient
formation of nodes of Ranvier and rapid
nerve impulse conduction.
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Nodes of Ranvier in the axons of myelinated neurons
are exemplars of the specialized cell surface do-
mains typical of polarized cells. They are rich in
voltage-gated sodium channels (Nav) and thus un-
derpin rapid nerve impulse conduction in the verte-
brate nervous system [1]. Although nodal proteins
cluster in response to myelination, how myelin-form-
ing glia influence nodal assembly is poorly under-
stood. An axoglial adhesion complex comprising
glial Neurofascin155 and axonal Caspr/Contactin
flanks mature nodes [2]. We have shown that assem-
bly of this adhesion complex at the extremities of
migrating oligodendroglial processes promotes pro-
cess convergence along the axon during central ner-
vous system (CNS) node assembly [3]. Here we show
that anchorage of this axoglial complex to the axon
cytoskeleton is essential for efficient CNS node
formation. When anchorage is disrupted, both the
adaptor Protein 4.1B and the cytoskeleton protein
bII spectrin are mislocalized in the axon, and assem-
bly of the node of Ranvier is significantly delayed.
Nodal proteins and migrating oligodendroglial pro-
cesses are no longer juxtaposed, and single de-
tached nodal complexes replace the symmetrical
heminodes found in both the CNS and peripheral ner-
vous system (PNS) during development. We propose
that axoglial adhesion complexes contribute to the
formation of an interface between cytoskeletal ele-
ments enriched in Protein 4.1B and bII spectrin and
those enriched in nodal ankyrinG and bIV spectrin.
This clusters nascent nodal complexes at heminodes
and promotes their timely coalescence to form the
mature node of Ranvier. These data demonstrate a
role for the axon cytoskeleton in the assembly of a
critical neuronal domain, the node of Ranvier.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Voltage-gated sodium channels (Nav) clustered at nodes of
Ranvier promote rapid nerve conduction in the myelinatedCurrent Biology 27, 1–
This is an open access article undnerves of vertebrates [1]. Central nervous system (CNS) nodes
assemble in response to ensheathment by oligodendroglia
when contiguous glial processes converge. The nodal gap is
flanked by an intercellular adhesion complex comprising the
glial isoform of Neurofascin (Nfasc155) with the axonal pro-
teins Caspr and Contactin [2–8]; this complex also promotes
the convergence of glial processes [3]. Oligodendroglia have
an intrinsic ability to extend processes [9, 10], but whether
the axon has a dynamic role in CNS node formation is
unknown.
Extracellular Axoglial Adhesion Complexes Form When
Caspr Is Uncoupled from Axonal Protein 4.1B
The C terminus of Caspr interacts with the axonal cytoskeleton
adaptor protein Protein 4.1B [7, 11–16]. We asked whether this
interaction influenced the migration of oligodendroglial pro-
cesses by generating transgenic mice expressing either Caspr-
GFP or Caspr lacking the 74 amino acids of its cytoplasmic C ter-
minus, DC-Caspr-GFP, in Caspr/ mice [17]. GFP fused to
the C terminus of the transgenic proteins allowed confirmation
of correct targeting. The antibody against wild-type (WT)
Caspr recognizes DC-Caspr-GFP poorly (Figure 1A). Hence,
anti-Caspr antibodies were used to detect WT Caspr and anti-
GFP antibodies were used to detect transgenic Caspr for both
western blotting and immunofluorescence. All immunofluores-
cence microscopy on CNS tissue was on teased fibers from
the ventral funiculus of the spinal cord [3].
Caspr and DC-Caspr transgenic proteins were expressed at
comparable levels in CNS axons (Figure 1A), and both formed
extracellular ternary complexes visualized as electron-dense
septate junctions between the base of the paranodal loops of
myelin and the axolemma [2, 4, 5] (Figure 1B). Septate junctions
are absent in Caspr null mice (Figure 1B) [4]. As found previously
in the peripheral nervous system (PNS) [14], both Caspr and
DC-Caspr transgenic proteins were targeted correctly in the
absence of endogenous Caspr, since they colocalized with Clau-
din 11, a marker of oligodendroglial paranodal loops [3, 18], and
Nfasc155, the glial component of the axoglial ternary complex
(Figure 1C). At post-natal day 6 (P6), the convergence of myeli-
nating processes in DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ mice appeared
incomplete (Figure 1C), and this is addressed in more detail
below.
When the extracellular axoglial adhesion complex is disturbed,
mice perform poorly in tests of motor coordination [4, 19].
However, in the grid walking test [20], 5-week-old WT,6, April 3, 2017 ª 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. 1
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Figure 1. Extracellular Axoglial Adhesion in
Caspr Null Mice Expressing Caspr without
Its C Terminus
(A) Western blotting of spinal cord lysates on a
4%–12% NuPAGE gel showed that expression
levels of Caspr-GFP and DC-Caspr-GFP were
similar in Caspr null mice. Samples (20 mg) were
blotted sequentially with mouse anti-GFP followed
by rabbit anti-Caspr, with g-actin blotted as a
loading control in each lane. As expected, Caspr-
GFP appears larger than WT Caspr and DC-
Caspr-GFP is smaller than Caspr-GFP.
(B) Electron microscopy of paranodes from the
ventral funiculus of the spinal cord of WT, Caspr-
GFP/Caspr/, and DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/
mice at P41 showed the extracellular adhesion
complex at the axoglial interface as electron-
dense septate junctions. InCaspr/mice septate
junctions were absent. The scale bars represent
1 mm.
(C) Immunofluorescence at P6 showed that Caspr,
Caspr-GFP, and DC-Caspr-GFP colocalized with
both the oligodendroglial paranodal loop marker
Claudin 11 and the adhesion complex protein
Nfasc155. The scale bars represent 5 mm.
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indistinguishable by the number of their foot faults; in contrast,
Caspr/mice with disrupted axoglial adhesion complexes per-
formed poorly (p% 0.0005) (WT, 7.4 ± 2.2;Caspr-GFP/Caspr/,
7.7 ± 1.4; DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 9.8 ± 1.7; Caspr/, 38.8 ±
3.5; n = 3, mean ± SEM, Tukey’s multiple comparison test).
The behavioral deficit inCaspr/mice was not caused by dif-
ferences in myelin thickness, since there were no significant
differences in g-ratio among the four genotypes at 5 weeks
(WT, 0.75 ± 0.01; Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 0.74 ± 0.01; DC-
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 0.74 ± 0.01; Caspr/, 0.74 ± 0.01;
n = 3, mean ± SEM, Tukey’s multiple comparison test). With no
differences in myelin thickness, there were unlikely to be any
differences in the number of paranodal loops among the four ge-
notypes (Figure 1B). The number of oligodendroglia was also not
significantly different in all four genotypes at 5 weeks (WT, 328 ±
16; Caspr/, 296 ± 15; Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 355 ± 18; DC-
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 319 ± 13; n = 3, mean ± SEM, Tukey’s
multiple comparison test), showing that oligodendroglial differ-
entiation was also unaffected.
Taken together, these data indicate that the extracellular axo-
glial adhesive complex was intact in Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ and
DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ mice, when compared to WT.
Anchorage of the Axoglial Adhesion Complex to Protein
4.1B Is Required for Heminode Formation
The convergence of symmetrical heminodes has been proposed
to increase the efficiency of nodal assembly in the PNS [21–25].
We found that CNS heminodes were also evident, suggesting
that these nascent clusters are a general feature of node forma-
tion (Figure 2A). However, when the axoglial adhesion complex
was uncoupled from Protein 4.1B, either after complete loss of
Caspr or when Caspr lacked its C terminus, symmetrical hemin-
odes were no longer formed and a single nodal complex was2 Current Biology 27, 1–6, April 3, 2017always observed between converging processes (Figures 2B
and 2C). Quantitation ofR21 pairs of converging oligodendrog-
lial processes per animal showed that the percentages of sym-
metrical heminodes were as follows: WT, 91 ± 2; Caspr/, 0;
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/, 97 ± 2; and DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/,
0 (n = 3, mean ± SEM). Note that ankyrinG was also associated
with the axoglial junction (Figure 2C), where it interacts with
Nfasc155 in oligodendroglia [26]. However, this interaction is
not required for node assembly [3].
Our conclusion that heminode formation requires the linkage
of Caspr to Protein 4.1B was supported by the fact that Protein
4.1B null mice also exhibited aberrant localization of nodal pro-
teins, and symmetrical pairs of heminodes were never observed
(Figure 2D).
Loss of Anchorage of the Axoglial Complex to Protein
4.1B Causes Mislocalization of Axonal Protein 4.1B and
bII Spectrin
At P6 Protein 4.1B was depleted from the domains enriched in
the axoglial complex in DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ compared to
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ mice (Figure 3, arrowheads). Perhaps
even more strikingly, Protein 4.1B was mislocalized in DC-
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ to the regions of the axon between
converging processes (Figure 3, asterisk). Protein 4.1B is
believed to be linked to the axonal cytoskeletal proteins aII spec-
trin and bII spectrin at the paranodes in the PNS and CNS [27].
In support of this, bII spectrin followed the mislocalization of
Protein 4.1B (Figure 3, asterisk), although it was not obviously
depleted at the axoglial junction. Mislocalization of both Protein
4.1B and bII spectrin was always observed in DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr/ mice but was never observed in Caspr-GFP/Caspr/
mice.
The axon initial segment (AIS) is the axon’s proximal domain
and is enriched in proteins also found at nodes of Ranvier,
Figure 2. Mislocalization of Nodal Com-
plexes in Caspr Null and DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr–/– Mice
(A) Although most nodes are mature in WT nerves
at P6 (see Figure 4), earlier stages of heminode
fusion can be detected by immunofluorescence
for either Nfasc186 or Nav (both nodal proteins)
with Caspr and Neurofilament (NF).
(B) Immunofluorescence at P6 showed that
complete disruption of the axoglial complex
(Caspr/) or removal of the Protein 4.1B binding
site in Caspr (DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/) abol-
ished symmetrical heminode formation and re-
sulted in a single nodal complex. Heminode
formation was rescued with transgenic Caspr
(Caspr-GFP/Caspr/).
(C) Immunostaining at P6 showed that the
mislocalized nodal complex in DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr/ mice contained Nav, Nfasc186, bIV
spectrin, and ankyrinG.
(D) Immunofluorescence at P6 for Nfasc186
and Nav in the absence of Protein 4.1B
(4.1B/) showed that the nodal complex was
mislocalized.
The scale bars represent 5 mm. See also
Figure S1.
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rent Biology (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2017.01.025including Nav, Nfasc186, bIV spectrin, and ankyrinG. It has been
argued that bII spectrin and its associated axonal cytoskeletal
proteins contribute to an intra-axonal boundary that excludes
bIV spectrin- and ankyrinG-associated proteins, such as
Nfasc186, and defines the extent of the AIS [28]. It has also
been proposed that the bII spectrin-based cytoskeleton forms
a boundary at the paranode, since loss of bII spectrin leads to
mislocalization of adjacent juxtaparanodal proteins even when
the extracellular axoglial junction is intact [29]. Our observations
are consistent with this model. When the axoglial complex was
uncoupled from the axonal cytoskeleton, Protein 4.1B and bII
spectrin were no longer contained by the tips of myelinating
processes (Figure 2C). Nevertheless, it appeared that the
intra-axonal interface remained intact but mislocalized, since
bII spectrin was still largely excluded from the nodal complex
(Figure 3). This was probably because ankyrinG and bIV spectrin
remained associated with the singular nodal complex (Figure 3)
and linked to the underlying actin cytoskeleton [30].Disruption of the Axoglial Link to
the AxonCytoskeleton Delays Node
Formation
We have found previously that disrupting
axoglial adhesion in the CNS by elimi-
nating glial Nfasc155 results in a marked
delay in process migration and a conse-
quent increase in the gap between
converging oligodendroglial processes
[3]. This delay in forming the mature
node is also seen with the loss of Caspr
(Figures 4A and 4B). However, Caspr
lacking its cytoplasmic C terminus also
delayed the migration of myelinating pro-
cesses to the same degree as completeloss of Caspr (Figures 4A and 4B). As in Neurofascin mutants,
nodes with normal widths were eventually formed (Figure 4B)
[3]. The absence of Protein 4.1B was earlier shown to result
in the same heminodal phenotype seen in DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr/mice (Figure 2D), and delayed migration was recapitu-
lated in Protein 4.1B null mice (Figures 4C and 4D). We have
previously shown that nodal Neurofascins are capable of
assembling nodes in the complete absence of paranodal axoglial
junctions, so these structures are not essential for node
assembly in the CNS, but they clearly make it much more
efficient [3, 19].
Conclusions
Efficient convergence of myelinating processes to form the
CNS node of Ranvier is promoted by an axoglial adhesion
complex that must also be anchored to the axonal cytoskel-
eton via the adaptor Protein 4.1B. Loss of this interaction
causes mislocalization of Protein 4.1B and bII spectrin, andCurrent Biology 27, 1–6, April 3, 2017 3
Figure 3. Mislocalization of Axonal Protein
4.1B and bII Spectrin in DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr–/– Mice
Immunostaining at P6 showed depletion of
Protein 4.1B at the axoglial junction in DC-
Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ mice (arrowheads) and
concomitant invasion of the protein into the axon
between converging processes (asterisk).
Although bII spectrin persisted at the axoglial
junction (arrowheads) in DC-Caspr-GFP/
Caspr/ mice, it was also mislocalized between
converging preocesses (asterisk). Nevertheless,
it was still largely excluded from the nodal
complex (arrow), as observed in control Caspr-
GFP/Caspr/ mice. The scale bar represents
5 mm.
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rent Biology (2017), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2017.01.025nascent clusters of nodal proteins at heminodes are no longer
formed at the leading edge of converging myelinating pro-
cesses. Hence, symmetrical heminodes no longer fuse to
form mature nodes, and there is a significant delay in the
convergence of myelinating processes. We propose that,
as oligodendroglial processes converge, axoglial adhesion
complexes define an interface between axonal cytoskeletal
elements enriched in Protein 4.1B and bII spectrin and those
enriched in ankyrinG and bIV spectrin that associate with nodal
proteins. One possibility is that bII spectrin and bIV spectrin
compete for interaction with the actin cytoskeleton. Our cur-
rent work supports earlier proposals that the axon cytoskel-
eton has a general role in organizing and defining specialized
domains in axons [28, 29]. Furthermore, this report extends
our understanding of the intra-axonal boundary by showingthe convergence of oligodendroglial processes was also significantly delayed co
minimum of 50 gaps between converging pairs of processes were measured pe
The scale bars represent 5 mm.
4 Current Biology 27, 1–6, April 3, 2017that Protein 4.1B is an essential axonal component recruited
and localized by neuron-glia interactions.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Generation of Mutant Mice
All animal work conformed to UK legislation (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986
and to the University of Edinburgh Ethical Review policy. Generation of cDNAs
encoding full-length rat Caspr and Caspr lacking its intracellular domain, both
fused at their C termini to GFP was as previously described [17]. Both con-
structs were released from the pEGFPN1 vector with EcoR1 and Not1,
blunted, and cloned into a blunted Xho1 site in the Thy1 promoter vector
pTSC21k [31]. The transgenes were released by digestionwith Not1 and trans-
genic mice were generated as described [32]. Founders were identified and
backcrossed to the C57BL/6 background for at least six generations before
data collection. Transgenic mice were interbred with Caspr+/ mice, also onFigure 4. Interaction of the Intracellular
Domain of Caspr with Axonal Protein
4.1B Promotes Oligodendroglial Process
Migration
(A) Immunofluorescence at P6 for Myelin-Associ-
ated Glycoprotein (MAG), the axonal marker
Neurofilament-H (NF), Caspr-GFP, and DC-
Caspr-GFP suggested that the migration of oli-
godendroyte processes was delayed in Caspr/
and DC-Caspr-GFP/Caspr/ mice.
(B) Quantitation of the gaps between the tips
of migrating processes at P6 and P21. Caspr-
GFP rescued the delay in process migration
observed in Caspr/ mice at P6 whereas DC-
Caspr-GFP did not. However, by P21 there was
no significant difference in the width of the nodal
gap among the four genotypes. Values are
means ± SEM (n = 3 mice per genotype, a
minimum of 50 gaps between converging pairs
of processes were measured per mouse; ***p %
0.001 and **p % 0.01, Tukey’s multiple com-
parison test).
(C and D) Immunofluorescence (C) and quantita-
tive analysis (D) of Protein 4.1B null (4.1B/)
spinal cord fibers at P6 (as in A and B) showed that
mpared with WT fibers. Values are means ± SEM (n = 3 mice per genotype, a
r mouse; ***p % 0.001, unpaired Student’s t test).
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Protein 4.1B null mice have been described [33, 34].
Antibodies and Microscopy
Immunostaining and western blotting of teased fiber preparations from the
ventral funiculus of the cervical spinal cord and transverse cryosections of spi-
nal cord were as described [3, 32]. Chicken antibodies versus GFP were from
Abcam (1:1,000), mouse antibodies versus GFP were from Roche (1:2,000),
mouse anti-APC/CC1 was from Oncogene (1:100), rabbit anti-Protein 4.1B
was a gift from Dr. J.-A. Girault (1:500), and mouse anti-bII spectrin was
from BD Biosciences (1:100). All other antibodies have been described
[2, 32]. Samples were mounted in Vectashield (Vector Laboratories). Confocal
microscopy was performed using a Leica TCL-SL microscope with a 1.4
numerical aperture (NA) 633 objective. Conventional fluorescence micro-
scopy was with an Olympus microscope (BX60) with a 0.75 NA 403 objective
lens, and images were captured using a camera (Orca-ER, Hamamatsu) and
Improvision Openlab software. Electron microscopy of longitudinal sections
of ventral funiculus was as described but using a JEOL JEM1400Plus electron
microscope [35].
Morphometry and Behavioral Testing
The gaps between converging oligodendroglial processes were measured us-
ing Openlab software after image acquisition using conventional fluorescence
microscopy. The total number of spinal cord oligodendroglia was quantitated
in each transverse section, after immunostaining with anti-APC antibody, with
ImageJ 1.47t (NIH) after montage construction (five spinal cord sections per
animal, three animals per genotype minimum) [3]. Statistical analysis was per-
formed with the GraphPad Prism 5.0c. The grid walking test was performed as
described [20]. Mice were familiarized with the grid apparatus for 5 min of free
walking. The following day, each animal was video recorded for 5 min while
walking on the mesh, and the number of hindlimb mistakes was counted.
G-ratios were measured as described [36].
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